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INTERVIEW

‘I opened
my heart

and it
flowed’
Best known for his books on churches and climate
change, former United Church program officer
David Hallman changes gears in his new memoir,
August Farewell, a love story woven around the
shattering events of two weeks in the summer of
2009. He spoke with David Wilson.

THIS UNITED CHURCH

QYou’rewell known in the global
church for youranalytical skills

aroundenvironmental issues. Yet this
storyof losing your life partner,Bill
Conklin, is intenselypersonal, often
heartbreaking.Were youeveruneasy
about revealing somuchof yourself?

AInitially, Iwrote itwithno intention
of anyone else reading it. About six

weeks after Bill died, I becamequite
anxious about forgetting thedetails of
those incredible 16days betweenhis
diagnosis andhis death frompancre-
atic cancer. To forgetwouldbe like los-
inghimagain. So I decided Iwould
record the experience.

As Iwrote, I started integrating some
of the experiencesBill and I sharedover

our 33 years.Only after I finisheddid I
decide to share [thework]with some
close friends. They said it shouldbe
readbymorepeople because it could
beof help to others.

Itwas then that Iwas facedwith the
questionof how I felt about revealing
such apersonal story.

I dohave someanxiety about it—
about peoplemaking judgments. But I
can’t control that. I have to beprepared
to accept the consequences.

QThis is not just the storyof yourpart-
ner’s death. It’s also the storyof your

life together. Itweavesbackand forth.
Did this structure suggest itself after the
fact, ordoes it reflect thepatternof your
thinkingduring those 16days? Ji
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AMemory is very important tome.As
Iwaswriting the story of those 16

days, Iwas reminded, almost in a
stream-of-consciousnessway, of our
longer history— like apicture album. I
started spontaneously integrating those
flashbacks. So itwasnot a predeter-
mined structure. Itwas almost like free
association as Iwrote it.

QButoddly thebookdoesn’t read like
freeassociation. It reads thoughtout.

APartly it reflects conversationsBill
and Ihadduring those twoweeks

aboutour 33 years together.Weknewhe
wasgoing todie, and sowebecamevery
intentional about sayingour goodbyes
and reflectingonour lives together.
Those conversationsprompteda lot of
the recollections that found theirway
into thebook.

QThe recollectionsmake thebookmore
thanachronicle of those 16 incredi-

bly intensedays.More thananything, I
read it asa love story.

AThat’s a goodobservation. Those
twoweekswere the culminationof

our life together, not something sepa-
rate. Itwas very important forme to
have that free flowbetweenpast and
present because those 16dayswere so
excruciatingly painful. Itwouldbe
unbearable if thatwere the only thing I
was focusing on. I needed tobe able to
place them in the context of our 33
years together.

QDoyou see the love-story subplotas
part of a larger effort to foster better

understandingof same-sex relationships?

AFriends and family convincedme
therewas ausefulness in sharing

the love story, both to give awider audi-
ence a glimpseof a committed, long-
term, faith-based relationship that
happened tobebetween twomen, but
also for people in the gay community,
particularly youngpeople.

Iwas very distressedby the series of
suicides, particularly in theUnited
States, this past September of young
peoplewho took their own lives
because of bullying andhomophobia.
In response, therewas ahigh-profile
campaign called “ItGets Better” aimed
at convincing youngpeople that it is
possible to find love in their lives.Here I
was, sitting on this story. I came to
believe I had a responsibility, that the
Spiritwas leadingme, tomake this
story available, both to givehope to
youngpeople andalso to challenge

someof the sources of homophobia,
muchofwhich is religiously based.
Ourswas a relationship thatwas love-
filled and inwhichourChristian faith
was a fundamental shared value.

QDid it feel good toget your storydown
onpaper?

AThe experiencewas so emblazoned
inmymindandmyheart that as I

gave in to the compulsion to record it, it
just came. I openedmyheart and it
flowed. Iwrote [thebook] in about six
weeks, non-stop. And cried almost all
the time.

But it felt reassuring towrite it
because it helpedmedealwith the anx-
iety of fearing Iwould forget things. To
that extent itwas therapeutic. I can
always goback and read about the
experienceswehad.On theother hand,
theydon’t bringmecomfort because
they reinforcehowmuch I have lost.

QWas thereany time in thewritingof
thebook that you felt itwas just too

tough to carryon?

ANo. I just rolled and rolled—10
hours aday. It consumedme, I did

almost nothing else.What you see in
thebook is basically a first draft— that’s
how it cameout.

In some sense,writing itwas almost
anout-of-body experience. Itwas like I

washovering above this personwho
was at his computer typing away. Itwas
sounselfconscious that it felt like some-
one else’s handswere atwork. Thiswas
the first time I hadwritten something
remotely like this. Everything else had
beenmore academic, andperhaps that
preparedme in someway todo this, but
it reallywas aworld apart.

QDidyouenjoy thatpart of thewriting
process?

AYes, I did. As painful as itwas, andas
often as Iwas in tears,when Iwould

get up fromaday’swriting, Iwould feel
almost an adrenalin rush. Tobe able to
capture something through this kindof
creative process— tohave a sense that
thiswas an authentic reflection—was
intensely precious.

QWouldBill havebeenpleased to
knowyouenjoyedwriting this story?

AHewas an intensely private person.
Sowhile I knowhewouldhavebeen

pleased to know I enjoyed thewriting,
inmywhisperedongoing conversa-
tionswithhim I keep asking for permis-
sion to share this amount of detail. I
hope that I’mgettinghis permission,
that hewouldbe as convinced as I am
that it’s for a greater good.

QIn thebookyoudescribe thedeep reli-
gious faith youandBill shared.Bill’s

faithnever seemed towaver, in spite of
everything.HowdidBill’s deathaffect
your faith?

AI reread thebook recently andwas
struckbyhowmuchhope there is in

it. That cameas a surprise becausenow,
18months later, I’m in amuchdarker
place—not in the sense of questioning
my faith but in termsof becoming rec-
onciled to the reality ofwhat happened.

Somepeoplehave suggested that the
faithwe sharedmusthavemade the
dyingprocess easier. ForBill, I think it
made it easier; as I relate in thebook, he
hadawonderfully transformative
dreamofwalking inagardenwith Jesus.
But thatwashisdream,notmine. For
me, I can’t say thatmy faithhasmade
theexperienceeasier. I can say thathav-
ingaprofound faithmade theexperi-
ence richer.And it hasbeenacritical
focus tohaveboth that ongoingdia-
loguewithGodabout thehellwewent
throughand tohave the support of the
faith communityofwhich I’mapart.
ButGodcontinues to get anearful. •
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